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and dying and the fugitive! who met us
daring the last mil of our approaoh to

the field of battle."
We can get the trath from the Charles-

ton papers, and tt Is plain that this victory
was onlynef a fatal itftit. The Confeder-

ate! had a narrow escape that dey,

t-- Holy Being once descended from
heaven, to make known the will of God to

man. Els coming was announoed by hosts
of angels, who eang, "Glory to God in the
Highest, and on earth peace, good will
toward men." In all the words and acts of

this Great Being appeared the spirit of
peace and good will. When reviled, he
reviled not again. "Blessed are the peace-
makers," said he, "fer they shall be called
the children of God." When he was betrayed
into the hands of his enemies, one of his
followers drew his sword aad cut off the
sar of one of the band that had come to

sieie him. '"Put up thy sword," said he,
and immediately healed the wound. Wh'l?
suffering the agonies of a cruel death on the
cross, he prayed earnestly that his enemies
night b s forgiven. II is kingdom was not
jf this world, and before the objects of his
mission every earthly interes kxans: ial5
infcigni

Nearly nineteen hundred years havi
passed away since his appearance, and his
divine mission is acknowledged in all the
most enlightened portions of the world
When we approach a great city, we see,

towering above everything else the spires
hat crown the temples dedicated to Him,

We find the buildings adorned with all the
beauty that the skill of the architect can
bestow. If we enter ene of them at the
proper time, we shall hear the music of the
rgan rising like "a steam of rich, distilled

perfume," aoeompanying words of thanks-
giving for Heaven's message of peace and
zood wilL In the most conspicuous place
is one who claims to be an embassador of
he Prince of Peace; and when he rises you
expect to hear from his lips the words of

neekness, peace, and charity. But listen!
after he has laid asida a few preliminaries,
he rushes into the most violent denuncia-

tions. Pride and hate quiver on his lip,
and storm in his eye. He cries, "To arms!
to arms!" with a tone of fury that makes
yon ask if you are not in a temple dedicated
to Mars or Woden. You retire frcm this
house, and enter another in time to hear the
preacher talk in flippant and jesting tones
jf guns, and wounds, and blood. "When
you see a rebel, pray for his soul, if you
aave time; but fail not to kill him."

This place seeming to you like the temple
of Moloch, you withdraw and make your
tray to another. Here at last you feel that
rou have found a genuine embassador of

the Prince of Peace. Ileuses the very words
of his Master as he sets forth the worth
of the eoul human, and urges man to obey

the divine commands. Here you are sure
that you have found one who is imbued
with the spirit of his Master; one whose

peaceful presence tends to calm the stormy
passion?; one who yields a ready obedience
o the laws of God and of his country; one
hose counsels will servo to strengthen
ou, and whose example it will be safe to

follow. You walk behind the holy man, and
at the next corner overhear him preaching
rebellion aad treason, and expressing the
trish that he could dye his hands ia the
blood of the supporters of his government.
On the steamboat you hear him, not speak
ing the words of pease in the meek spirit of
his divine Master, but stirring np strife in

and brawling tones.
If one of the apostles could revisit the

earth, he would wonder what sect of pagans
had stolen the Christian name. In some
places he woulfi suppose himself to be lock-

ing at the luptrealia. "These men," he
would fay, "are probably the priests of
Mars, but how is it that they call them-
selves Christians? Have they killed all the
Christians, and Etolen their name? There
is some terrible mystery about this thing.
They have none of the characteristics of
Christ and his followers, and why should
they want the name ? "

The reverend Doctor Sacheverell, ia the
time of Queen Anne, threw the whole king
dom of Great Britain into the most violent
ferment by preaching on politics, and was
ordered by Parliament not to preach for
three years. The reverenl Doctor strutted
and bellowed out of the pulpit for three
years, and then strutted and bellowed in
the pulpit again. Ia the violent political
agitation of the time, the clergy were the
most violent. They damned each other ia
the most remorseless manner, and set the
whole nation to damning; till, at last, the
Government was obliged to prohibit them
from preaching political sermons. A pro-

hibition of the same kind would have a
great tendency to restore peace in our coun-

try. We have Sacheverells in abundance
oa both sides, who groan to be suppressed,
and for whose sake we could almost vote
for a "strong" government The Beechers
and Cheevers and Tyngs are not confined to

the North.
Some men on each side have boasted of

the number of clergymen on their side that
have become military commanders, ai if
that circumstance were an indorsement of
the holiness of their oaue. This enlist-
ment of the clergy is no credit to them, no
matter on which side they are engaged.
They had enlisted ia the service of One
higher than any earthly commander, and
their conduct is a base desertion of His
cause. The Right Reverend Father in G od,
Major General Bishop Leonidas Polk, D D.,
is a man whom the wcrld will hereafter
"willingly let die." And there are several
others whom the world will, without tears,
permit to go through the same operation.
In future years the pulpits will resound with
lamentations over the progress of infidelity;
the preachers will see an abundant harvest
springing up from the seed which they
themselves have sown.

fg,The "Lee Guards, a company of
8eoessionIs(s, left Henderson, Ky., a few
days ago. The Reporter of the 8th instant
esys they took up the line of march for
Kingston, near Nashville, Tenn.

t&lt J. Milt. Moore'e bread contains
nothing more solid than his dispatohei, the
Confederates must be living on very light
diet, and the OUv er Twist cry of "More !"
must be loud in th os regions.

IS5A rather remarkable storm occurred
in England on the night of July 16th,
during which every object appeared to be of
.ajellowish red color, deepest when the rain

Fur the S'lmUy Louisville Pemocrat.

EVALINE DE VEREI

I)

All! Ion? years have sl'ded by
Flncel ws but a child.

But still I mind the lovely grore
Where Cower grew fo wild.

But most of all, I fondly loved
A merry voice to heir

And tee the loving, Uughlng tyei
Of Evline De Tere.

I mind the footpath through tha grove
That led us 'round the hill.

When hand In hand, we went to tchocl
But had to pass a mill.

The Miller, when beaiw uicouie.
Or fancied we were near-W- ag

always ready with a kl
I'm Evaline Do Vera.

Eim!4e a Utile murmuring stream.
The footpath winds itat way,

'Twill leal you to a lovely sput
Where a slab of marble lay

Wuere the sweetest flowers that ever grew.
Are blooming sweetly there-Br- ash

them alde, you'll tdi the name
Of Evallne Do Vere.

Te Ange's, barken to me, now,
I ak a low boon i,f ye!

When jon gieot Evallne above.
Oh! Kiss her cuoa for. me;

Ob! tell her I am lunuly, now,
lh world Is dark and drear

I only wait to hear the vohje
Of Evaliueiu LATE.

ainAjZ, Augiut 9, - l.

tQ?J. Milt. Moore is gaining notoriety,
unenviable though it may bo, considering
he was a Union taan until he turned baker
andbre&d maker to the Southern Confeder-
acy. Talk of telegraphic lies, and abuse
the associate J press as you will, J. Milt.
Moore can outlie them all together. His
exploits oa two recent oocaaioas enable him
to carry ofT the palm. Ia every Secsssion
sheet throughout the land the following
login ii copied from the Courier with Miit.'s
name as large as life aad twico as natural:

2sa?h villc, Auguat 1. Ben. MoCulloch
attacked Generals Lyoa andSigel at Spring-
field on Friday. Atter a desperate engage-
ment, the Hessians were completely routed,
with a loss cf nin e hundred killed and many
prisoners. McCuiioch lost six hundred.
The Federals are fleeing, and McCuiioch it
in pursuit. It is another Mauassas affair.

J. Milt. Mooke.
(From the X. Y. Tribune of the 7lh

Eow the Eebels Obtaia Supplies.
THE OrEX rORTSOtf.FLOKIDA.

A gentleman recently from Jacksonville
gives us some interesting statements touch,
ing the present position of the various ports
of Florida, and iiow ea?y the rebels of that
State, and also of Georgia and South Caro-
lina, supply themselves and keep up com
municntion with the outside worM. So far
as ia known, there is no blockade cf any of
the harbors and inlets from Brunswick, Ga.,
to Indian River.

Brunswick is one of the fiaest harbors on
the coast, with 23 feet of water on the bar.
It was here that so strenuous an effort was
made a short time since by the Southern
delegation ia Congress to have a navy yard
established. This harbor is unprotected.

Darien, with the whole of St. Simon and
Albemarle Sound, is alao accessible to the
Southern cruisers, there being no vessel to
watch them.

It bhould be borne ia miad that there ie
an insiJe passage for the whole distanoe
between Jaoksonville, Florida, and Charles-
ton, South Carolina, with the exception of
ten miles, and yet the St. John's River, the
approach to Jacksonville, which has from
tea to fit'teen feet of water, is without any
blockading vessel, and the rebel Bteamer
and email vessels go ia aad out Tutuou!
hindrance or challenge frou any one,

up communicsitioa all along, the
COiSt.

St. Augustine, the oldest and one of the
mest important eeacoaet towns of Florida
where there is from 10 to 13 feet of water
at high tide, and furnishing easy access to
the whole interior country, iaopen, inviting
into it spacious harbor the privateers ot
Jeff Davis with their prizes of merchant
vessels and cargoes. Tillman, tho colored
6tewardof the schooner S. J. Waring, states
that this was the port into which they were
bouad with that rich prize, when he rots
and 6lcw his captors, aad changed the des
tination of the vessel.

Fernandina, the best harbor on thewhole
coast, having from 14 to 20 feet of water
oa the bar, aud opening to small craft the
St. Mary's River, with its large iaterioi
tract of country, and its railroad connec-
tion with Cedar Keys, on the Gulf, has not
yet Been the glimpse of a blockading sail
And yet, ia all these places, there are large
numbers of Union niea, with the flag of the
Union hidden away ia secret places, read'
to hang it out the firBt hour that the Gov-
ernment shall reassert its authority. One
thousand men couldeasity take possession of the
whole of Eatt Florida.

At Fernandina there are, perhaps, one
hundred men on duty ia aad about the fort,
wita a total population of from four to six
hundred persons. They have some half
dozen old guus, etolea from St. Augustine,
wita a small quantity cf balls that are too
large for the guns. At the mouth ef the
St. John's they have thrown up a mud
battery, with two guns, also stolen from St
Augustine.

buch was tho state of affairs in Florida
only a very short time fgj, as given by au
intelligent Union mn, who had been on a
visit to Jacksoaville for his health, and
whose sources of information are unques-
tionable.

16?" An Irishman was asked at a dinner
table whether he would take some of the
apple pie.

Is it houlsome?" he a9ked, looking at it
"Tobetureit is whv do vou n.ii hni

question?"
'Iiekase, I once ha I aaunolethat was

kilt with apple plexy, and sure enough I
thought this something of the same sort of
dish."

All Qciet at Cap Gieaedeac. The
offiotrs cf the eteamer J2. M. Kyland, which
arrived from Cairo earlv thin n.nrninv
port all quiet at Cape Girardeau when' the
iuti pueu up aooumoon oa Wednesday.
Tbt-r- was considerable excitement among
the military stationed at that plase, in an
tioipation of an attack by Gea. Jeff. Thomp-
son's Stale forces, but no hostile troops
had been seen. St. Louis Republican.

J30a Monday last, Judge Braralette
declined to bold Court ia Bjyle, there being
no criminal cases on docket. lie has com-
mand of a regiment of Government troops,
and left the Court Boom to meet them.
Judge Bramlette will make a good officer
He is a brave and noble hearted man. liar-rodsb-

Ky., Press.

CorrEE. Three thousand bags of coffee
were sold at Norfolk, Va , on the 23d ult.,
at 19ga223. per pound. It was part cf the
cargo of tne British bark Glory, from Rio
de Janeiro for Baltimore, whioh vessel was
stranded on Currituck Beach, and the cargo
taken out by North Carolina wreckers.

feCollins, the murderer of the Cobb
family near Maysville, Ky., was tried on
Wednesday, in the Mason Circuit Court and
conviotedof murder ia the first degree, the
jury were absent but a few minutes. He
was to receive sentenoe of death on Satur-
day.

1As a of this place was
gazing at me beautiful rainbow, a few
evenings binoe, he was heard to exclaim,
"The good Lord must be a Union man. for
I see he's hanging out the stars aad stripe s."

ICi-M- rs Lucy Cupps, of Benon, Il
linois, recently gave bit th to three fine boys
This is having the wi;h a vengeance

K3IIusband, I cannot express my de
lesiiuion or your condnot. Well, tir. I

fFor the Democrat. I

The Army Worn.
A frost on the morning of May 20, in

this year of civil war, was the first break
of many weeks of euoh softening Paradisa-loa- l

weather, as must have delighted the
rosea, and pat the whole vegetable family
lato the best of humors with the nursery-
man Nature. From that time, the weather
day by day, grew cooler and unseasonable.
Raw rains, followed by damp, cold nights,
succeeded. Early vegetables, ia open gar
dens, either grew tough and stringy, or
stopped grgwing altogether, and sgreed, by
a majority vote, that it was useless to
attempt to bo crisp and succulent. Tho
'White June," Summer Rose," and other

midsummer fruits resigned all hopes of
plates cf honor at tho Horticultural, aud
gave themselved up to worms aad knottiness,

but the grasses aui grains flourished with
riotous vigor, and almost English luxuri
aace. Anybody's (sy Teabody'i)) straw
birries, swelled till they looked like llovey's,
clover, broke out into more head tk 4h- -

nrir, "people who had Lafely
moved into the country, under the idea that
grass was a ''better thiog" than groceries,
walked through their meadows knee deep in
the comirg crop, and a3 they buttoEed their
coat another button higher did not wear
coats at all, the week before aud went into
puzzling mental cilculatious of how many
tans per aore, that piece of
going to turn out," and what immense sums
it is going to bring ia tae Soutuera market

wiiea it gets there suddenly hai their
attention drawn to two or three small, dark,
striped worms, averaging from half to three
fourths cf aa inch ia length, th-..- t were
clinging to the hanging blades aud upright
head of thegraajea, suippingaway at them
like mad, and appirenUy enjoying it as
much as might a Portland aTenuo packet
mule, out oa a holiday, and spending the
early part of it ia a suburban pasture. Our
friend stoops down to eximine them, finds
here and tiiere a few more, has a momentary
doubt oa the subject of grass and groceries
again, aad wonders whether if, too, has its
mortal insect enemy concludes they don't
amount to much, aiid meeting a neighbor,
is informed, amotig other interesting buco-lica- l

t its of information, th it the army worm
is 'over in Smith'B timothy." lie replies
that he supposes they are ia his also, "only
a few, however" "a hot sac," he is told,
'will kill them in a day cr two." The next

day there is a hot sun, but to his great sur-
prise, he finds, that it has
not killed them, for they are larger, and
there are more of them; and then comes
more raw rains, and cold bun?, and more
worms, until, perhnps, in a week or ten
days, he will be fully able to appreciate the
"Lincoinites." They are now in the full
sweep of successful subjugv.ion. Low down,
near the roots of the grajs, active little
Zauaves are ferreting about, while higher
upi bg, bloated Colonels, are making
o'Jaervationj, aud full grown Generals, of a
week old, having slutted themselves to their
utmost capacity, are makiog au apparently
resigned primal preparation for promotion
into the princely ranks of tho Nocturnal
Lepidopt-r- a. (Vide entomology, passiia)
Tnis operatioa, except to a few worms of a
sentimeuial and poetical tura of mind,
cannot, wo imagine, be wholly agreeable.
Ic is true there are some people wno might
eujoy llying iato a room after cand'eligat,
displaying a greyish colored chenille dress,
ornamented with two or three little rosctte.
and, after butting thvir Lead.n Hith wonder-
ful perseverance against tho walls, gettiDg
their co tuma eoiled by tizzicg through the
candle, aad finally winding up exhausted
behind the wardrobe, cr under the bed;
but surely sensible worraj, worms with a
true, honesf, never.say-di- e stomach, after
their promotion, must look back withheart-ti- ll

yearning to that previous period of
their existeace, vrh.cn they were b:e to stow
away every day many times their own
weight of succulent talaJd, without the
taiuttst remorseful tsuihes of dyspepsy, or
aay urgent cilia for brandy aad water to
reinforce exhausted digestion. But inex-
orable Fate forbids it, and the caterpillar
must becoma a bulterlly, aad give up for-
ever, for nectar aud amtroaia, tDoao
of living green," ia which he was woat to
daily. Xne process of this traasmigration
ii about as follows: Having arrived at the
uiiture age of perhaps tea days having
eaten ana thriven till hij average size ia
bout aa iach aad a half of black cedar

peacil, and nearly its color, with a few
lightish stripes thrown ia, pca-ibl- y dyepep-e- y

interposes, aad, letting ga the barren
little pipe 6tem cf dried straw to which be
has cluog, he falls to the eround. lazilv
drags himself to the protection of any thing
or any place which will shield and afford
shade to his gou'y carcass, begins to wrin- -
K!e and contract, to look old and infirm,
gradually 6louihj his bkia. or. like the man
ia the circus, pulls off his coat, and dis-
covers himself to tho ast onuaed beholder,
not a worm, not a caterpillar, with scarcely
any covering visible to the naked eye, but
a dapper a little chrysalis, in a cockroach- -
colored vest, and with as lively a tail as
you can fiad ia Harper's Magsziae any
month in the year. Wuea disturbed, this
tail ha3 aa augrsr Loriny like movement,
wmca completes tho Bimilirity, and which
enables it still farther to proteot itself by
a of an inca or so. lathis
state it remains for some few days, ia quiet,
changing iia color to a dark mahogany, till,
moved by a "vague unrest," possibly a re-
turning appeti'e, it bursts its jacket, and
emerges a juvenile member of the fitc L?p ,
me periect miller not to be revealed lor
some hours yet, and hardly recognizable ia
the half torpid, clammy, crumpled-up-wing- ed

insect before you. A few hours of
air and sunshine arrange that, however, and
shortly the full fleJged miller, arrayed ia
his flour-- y vestment of yellowish slate color,
and large, brilliant black eyes, and head
whose profile seems a ludicrous miniature
cross between a rabbit and aa owl, ii ready
to receive hia friends, go into the quiet of
domesiio life, and lay the eggs that hatch
the worms that eat the house that Jack
built. Where this ovation takes place is
the question, though there can be little
doubt but that every matted bunch of grass,
the collar cf every shady weed, and any
thing which will serve a a protected and
retired deposit, is converted into army-wor- m

nurseries, where those 'innocent
babes" may sleep in peace, till a late, raw,
riioy spring, or unsummery-lik- e June, may
rouse them "from their lowly beda." Con-
fined ia a jar, and with everything which
ingenuity could suggest to aid them muatii-monia- l

alliances, (ie.. plenty to eat and no
board topij), they refused to enter into that
holy state, and seemed to have as little
affinity as that better known genus of hum-
bug, homo, for forced domestic rebtrictious.
You see more or leas of them every June,
particularly in meadows, flying np, disturbed
at your approach in the day time, or flirting
with your candle ia the evening. (By the
by, why does not Bomo one learned in
entomology explain what is the attraction
of a night light for night iasects? Where's
Prof. Jaeger? ) They are very shy ia the
fields, flush up suddenly from the ground,
like partridges, and flit away some rods
before they settle, aad are as difficult to
catch as dollars in the zenith of a monetary
crltiis. The worms also seem timid,
and will often cease eating when you ap-
proach within a few feet of them, and drop
to the ground, which proves the cfficieccy
of the hog remedy, for besides the immense
number that animal is enabled by a peculiar
process of nature to convert into future

prims mess" and ''sugar cured," not in
juringthe grass while a worm can be found;
his endless rooting and wandering has a
decided effect in "worruing" off the worm,
from any particular field, mto which he is
turned, and to a Kentucky stock hog,"
who has juet been able to squeeze through
winter on a limited snnply frf TaRt and

worm is a bount louche h fully appreciates,
if you can judge from his twinkling eyes,
and the eleotrlo twist of animal satisfaction
he gives hie tail, ae he swallows one.

Ae a preventive of their depredations,
ditohing can effect nothing, exoept to pro-
tect a crop of corn, eto , which lies next to
or in proximity to a meadow, in which they
were hatched, and which they have "cleaned
ut," before arriving at eloughhood. I

think they look on a sunbeateo, warm turn-
pike ae a sort of Acqaia Creek battery, and
appear to have a great deal of trouble in
getting over it; but once discovered in a
meadow, the weather being cold and rainy
and favorable, their incubation seems end-
less. Yon may see on the same stool of
grass worms, cf ail ages 'and sizes eagaged
in what aa entomological catechism would
prcbably call the "chief end" of worms
eating; and as you stoop to turn up half a
cozen chry?ali at its root, you scare away
two or three millet s fall grown, active
millers. A hot June rain appears to disturb
them eo much as very often to entirely wash
ont their bodiep, leaving the shrive'ed fkia
hanging to the head, which, the reader may
rely upon it, goes on eating, like the htirs
at law of a publio contractor, long after
the balance of the body "non as he
can 8axUfv kimuelf by an examlnaMon of
tho jaws, which are always found closed on
the "sweet food it likes." They do not
affect new meadows much, and I believe
never attack other plants till they have
pretty nearly exhausted their homesteads.
The reason for this may possibly be that
turns reasoning which teaches the cur-culi-

to deposit her eggs only ia such
situations as will be favorable for their an
disturbed and quiet propagation. The
curculio avoids the brick pavement, and the
army worm lately plowed ground. "It
might be plowed again," says the worm,
"and then up goes my housekeeping ar-

rangements for this year." You sometimes
see aots in mankind that almost parallel this
observation, reasoning and conclusion; but,
as a general rule, the worm beats the man
ail hollow on all occasions. As to their
numbers, in situations favorable for them,
I found, in a meadow of about thirty acres,
upon a square foot of ground, which wai a
fair average of the balance of the enclosure,
twenty-on- e, alive and active, and feeding.
This would give, as any little boy may work
out with his slate pencil, nearly a million
to the acre, and as they are eatiog or pre
paring to eat all the time ef their worm
period, a general idea may be gathered of
the immense loss and devastation they
oause when ia excess. In a week's time, a
rich luxuriant meadow is reduced to the
condition of an unenclosed town lot, except
that it appears to be growing knitting-needle-

the hard, stiff lower joints of the
stems of grass being left a few inches long,
but entirely denuded of side leaves.

The July number of the Valley Farmer
reports a meeting of the Meramec Horti-
cultural Society, (presumed St Louis Co.,
Mo ). and a slight description of the army-wor- m,

in which the Secretary manages to
addle the heads of the Society by describ-ic-

the Southern army-wor- as the same
species that visited us. Dr. Beale has kept
his eyes open en the matter; and Mr. Col-m-

will learn, if he lives long enough, th&t
our meadow army-wor- is a marked ex-

ception to tha general rule that cool,
uasea:onable weather is against its pro
ductiveness. The last time they appeared
in this neighborhood was in the spring of
1S j7, which was very similar to that cf '61,
my note on the subject, dated June 1G, of
;hat jeir, being as follows:

"Rain nearly every day, and too cool for
corn, which averages oaly about six inches.
Oats kuee high, and no heads appearing
yet. Clover in full bloom, and prospects of
hay best for laat six years. Army-wor- in
ia tad jw."

The damage they com-nitte- d that year
was, however, very slight, warm and dry
weather following, and checking their

From the fact that the miller is not at all
an uacommoa one every season, it would
seem probable that they are propagated
every year, but only on favorable seasons
io a noticable extent. Early spring, fol-
lowed by a cold, wet, unseasonable two or
three or more weeks in May and June, and
lo, the army worm. As to a remedy behold,
oh farmer, the birds, and cultivate them.
Guard a bird's nest as carefully as though
it were a new pear. Forget that blackbirds
are,ever made into pies. Build up many
martinvilles en the top of poles. Set dogs
oa truant schoolboys whose sole object in
life seems to be persecuting fieldiarks,
robius, and yellowhammers. Recollect the
despised woodpecker is one of your best
friends. Tost your land to keep off vagrant
city drown your cats; turn in
your "corn crib" hog aad let us hope.

C. A. P.
Jeffeesox Coustt. Kt.

OScial Vote of Kentucky for Con-
gressmen ia Jane.

A TABLK FJtt KEKERENCE.

f ECOXD DISTRICT.
jacks?: Vfrn.

Christian
Henderson .... 5.V9

- vies?
Muhlenburt;.... r.iz!."."nT".7.iii w5 17
Ale Led u ltit
i Mho . ISi'j7Hanrocic '.""."!"."!!"!7n!I 378
IS.'fckinrldse . 1231 3t
P.ullor . Hl
Gray ion.......--, k

THIRD DISTRICT.
LIWIS.

1U0
Kirn.-- 9l
Simpson - - 27J
Mjiiroe 1104 77

IHrf.- - 1447 127

ToM IV) 2f

Allen 11 Jit 227
Imoiison 117

Mi tcuhe (new county). 57
W arreu mi 267

FOURTH DI3TR1CT.
BABmwi.

Cumberland..... lit
( Huron .............
Wayne ...... ........... 77J 333
RnsoIl 71 9 13
PuLiskt . M7 M

Lincoln...... 1"2-- 2i5
Boyle 77i 313
Tjvlor .. K'2 91

Green .................... tVi 3n
Adair. lod 272
CaMy . 11M ii

FIFTH DISTRICT.
wicKLtrrs. li n.

M.'i.le 6.4 31.!

Hardin;.. 117 32

Bullitt 716 VA
Ijri. 891 34
M ariin......... 13
Washington ....... loM
NHou 77 39.
Mercer 10-- J 47i
Anderson 341 471
Spencer ........ 4C4 171

SIXTH DISTRICT.
CLAF. IXITH.

(i.irrnrtl.... 57
Madison 10 3 14
Korkc.tstlu .. bxi
Laurel Ci 22
Klovil ;
IIrlan... 354 44
Jiickson SM
Johnson ., ?Ji SI
Knox 1

wsley 4M 1
IVrry ....... 161 s
Hike
Whltler. 673 l'l
Kreathilt . 191
CUT 17
Est ill 6S.i
Ietclier ... 209 7
UagulBn (part) M lil

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
MALIOBV. mrct.

Jcfferon .................. - Si KW UnlShelby ......... 1247 644
OldluiIU 6M 214nenry . . u& 619

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
STMW1.

Faye'te ..... 16.4 6r4
Bourhon... 1010 6i7
Jessamine.. 3itWoodford., Til 379
Franklin. 109 J
Mchoia.4. 1 40 81
Harrison. .... In IK 1157
Scott .... . S79 955

NINTH DISTRICT.
WADttWOftTH. WTLUAVS.

Mason 23
Fleming 1174

lewu.... 114
Oreenup 11Lawrence 71
Carter. 877
Morgan..... &5t
Moutomery . 646
Clarke. 9J5
Bath 1)53
Ko an ...... 236
1'owell . 211
Vagonla (part) ... 113

Boyd .....
TENTH DISTRICT- -

USX HOOi. JO'W.
TrimWe . 310 14
Carroll.. 417 116
Owen . 145 lld4
Oallntln.. U lwi
(iraut..... 77 673
Boone
Kenton... 2151 497
Cutnpheli "7I 4'S

Telegraphic News.
WA8HISOT05, August 3. Special to the

Ktw York Times Later this evening, Prince
Napoleon returned with his auita from
Manassss.

Three regiments of cavalrj aad four of
reoei muntry, mu poissssioa of Sairfax
lourtnoase.

It was known at Macassas that Prince
Napoleon was coming. The enthusiasm was
wild.

Beauregard and Johnston were both at
Manassas. They received the Prince with
the greatest possible respeot. All their
pressing invitations and entreaties that he
would go on to Richmond and see President
lavi!, the Trince firmly declined.

The fortiCcatioas at Manassn are form-
idable, and our (runs, particularly of Sher--
mta's battery, forra an important part of
iae ueienses. lieaurezird informed the
Prince that he captured &2 guns at the battle
or l$uu s Uun. The dead were not properly
buried. They were limply put ender
prouna anj some or the feet were seen above.
The soldiers in Manassas were numerous
but poorly dressed. At the departing the
rebels gave the Priaco a salate with t'oite I
tHA gut, Oa returning to Fairfax Col.
Stewart, approaching the Carriage of the
Piiace, (aid:

'I hope you like cur fortifications."
Prince "Oh pretty well."
"I hope," said Stewart, "You will inter-

fere for us wheu you g?t home."
The Pxiace shrugged his shoulders as he

said: 'l know nothing."
Three companies of Col. Toucey'a Regi-

ment of Kentucky Cavalry reached W ash-
ington this morning.

It is well authenticated that the man
Smith, ia custody in New York, is a mem-
ber of the rebel Congress. He will be held
as a hostage for MrEly, member of Con-
gress from New York.

Special lo the New York Ilerald Mr. 'Wi-
lson, of Chicago, has obtained permission of
the War Department to raise a regiment of
engineers and bridge-builder-

Night before last night the Geo. Faee. a
rebel steamer, attempted to run out of
Acquia Lreek, but a boat engaged her, and,
atter a few shots, compelled h r to retreat.
The boat was cot struck, but it is thought
the Page was injured. The latter carried
six guns.

The Freeborn arrived this mcrning. Iler
officers contradict the report that the rebels
are erecting batteries on Mathiaa Point
The navigation of tha Potomao is unmo
lested. It is reported that batteries are
now being put up at White House Point.

On Wednesday night five boats, filled with
armed men, were seeaby a schooner to pass
over from the Maryland side and land at
that place.

At Fort Washington all is quiet and ia
good order. Several prizes lie at the wharf
to-u-ay.

The resignations of Chief Engineer Cbas
Spencer and Second Engineer Andrew
Lurran, or the ireeborn, were accepted
The cause of the resignations iscothnown.

Special to the Xew York Tribune. Gan
of men are at work estabdshing telegraphic
communication between this city and the

camps, including Fort Corccnr,
r eneitown, and LoL bhermaa a command,
further up the river.

A special dispatch to the New York Iler-al- d

says reliable information has been
received ihat the rebels are concentrating
ineir iorces at various points cn their side
of the river, from the Poiot of Rocks to
Alexandria. There are 800 to 1,500 at
Fairfax. A considerable force is in the
vicinity of Edward' Ferry. Largg bodies
are at other crossings, and several thousand
at Leesburg. As ytt they have made oaly
minute reconncisances iu the Ep'ghbordol
of the Chain Bridge. It i3 difficult to de
termine whether these movements are pre-
liminary to au attack oa our liae. cr to
g iard more closely an eatraace iato Virginia
oy our araiy.

Tho opinion of our most experienced
officers is that they are purely defensive.
ii is rep-jne- nere inat an attacs upon our
naes is ccatemplated, and that the rebel
are concentrating force at every available
point, in orier to engaga at the same mo-
ment our whole lice, Irom Harper's Ferry
to Alexandria, and prevent the concentra
tion of forces on our tide to resist their
attack, which will le adroitly concealed
until tne precise time for its execution.

If this be their design, they will be sig
nally foiled, for the preparations of Geo
McClellan are equally available for offea- -

sive or defensive action. The disposition of
nis rorces will enable him to repel aa attack
successfully at any point along the whole
line, or to move forward his whole column
simultaneously upon aay given point in the
adjacent borders.

Washinqto, August 10. Surgeon-Ge- n
eral Wood ha taken measures, by carrying
into effect the late act cf Congress for adding
to the medical atari of the army a corps of
cadets, whose duty it shall be to act as
dressers in the hospitals, and as ambulance
attendants on the field, with tbe same rank
aad pay as the West Point military cadets

New Yobk, August 9. Brokers are
purchasing two years six per cent, treas-
ury notes for 95(0,95. The price of 50
notes is better than that for otaer denomi-
nations.

Bostox, August 10. The U. S. Marshal
laft night arrested a perstra who had regis-
tered himself as C. Jorc'aa, Pittsburg, Pa.,
but who subsequently has confessed himself
as Jcha Williams, of Norfolk, and U sup-
posed to hold a commission in the rebel
army.

He was arrested as a spy, an! by orders
received from the Secretary of War, he will
be sent to Fort Lafayette, in New York
Harbor.

New Yobk, August 10 The Times'
Washington correspondent saya the refusal
of the Democrats of the State of Near
York to unite with the Republioans ia the
nomination and election of a ticket causes
some surprise here, as it seems to conflict
with what was supposed to be a plan pre-
arranged here, at Washington, and which
had for its purpose the disintegration of
the Republican party. The tamo idea cf a
Union ticket was broached in Ohio, and hss
been there rejected. These two coinci
dences, it is said among politicians, will
now cause the entire dissolution of the
Democratic party.

Fort Mosbok, August 9. Nothing new
has occurred since the sailing of the last
sfeamer. The fugitive citixens are being
pruviled for by General Eutler. The big
gun, Union, has been mounted at Newport
News, and will be experimented with next
Monday.

Washisotos, Aug. 9. The President to-

day made the following appointments of
Brigadier Generals for tne volunteer force,
all of them. Prof. Mitchel excepted, being
from those recommended by the New York
Congressional Delegation. Colonels Blenker
and Slocum, of the volunteers, Mj Wad'.
worth'aid to General McDowell, CoL John
A. Peck, of the regular army
who distinguished himself ia the Mexioan
war, John II . MartetdaJ, a g;aluate of
West Point, Ormsby Mitchell, ITofessor of
Astronomy, of Cincinnati, and a graduate
cf Portland, aa ex army effioer.

A Utter was received in this city to-d-ay,

from Lieut. Tarks, of the 1st Michigan
regiment, da'ed Richmond, July 29ih in
which he says he is a prisoner, with hun-

dred of others in that city. More than
30 officers are with him. He has the names
of 56 of his regiment, and he believes these
are alL CoL Rutterworth, Lieut. Marsh,
Lieut. Warren, Perkins and others, are still
at Manaesas Junction wounded Oaly these
of his company are with him: George Phil-
lips, Murray Bhakerand, Georg e Baker.

Cixcibsati, August 10. Tho river has
risen 7 inches, aad there is now 10 feet in
tho channel. Weather clear. Mercury 80.

CATAWBA Pry Catawbaj
40 pyn Spatting do, ptnta and qnarUi

From the Sk Loul Re;ut!lcan.
latest from SpriDgf eld- -

A GREAT BATTLE IXfLZTKU-lt- OS ANDfiaEt
MAKIXi A CoMB13D TUQNT AGAI.NSI IU
BTAT TROOPS.
Passengers directly from Eolla, coming

la oa last night's train, bring adrioes cf tha
military movements ia the Southwest to
Monday noon. At that time, Lyon hai
arrived in Springfield, and rrjoined Sigei'a
command after the late ngagasat at Dug
Spring. Scouts had been tent out ia tho
direction tf tho State troop, who reported
that the Utter were marching on Springfield
by four different roads, some cf them being
about tea miles aad c.hers about fifteen
miles distant. They were eupposed to ba
about 2i),(X-- string It wa.4 1

that they had ransacked tLe tut ruii l.u
country lor sap pliej to tuoaaa exu-u- i aa ij
make it impossible for iheta to yet ra'.rf,
an! that they wera ccmp elltJii 'ar to fiht
or disband. A battle, tLvretWe. w..nld
seem to be inevitable, and ha.;, ia a.1 prob-
ability, takta place ere dott.

The forcej of Lyon aal S"t?l rumered
about 7,000, ia ndlitiji t vlia .'..ra
were abju 2.5i;0 G'iv.N, l

armed, ko I hardly Tpired iciiihi. It i supposed lh if t:,e arsi Uk :u
at the eng.igeiuoat a: 1 jg Spring ?.re j. ':i;r
specimen of the eremv's uu, he cv.mt
ake Sprir.cSeli even w.th a f rre tf '',' D.

Eu oa the other h&.id. it 13 ccua-iti:;- ;
averted that, if ilieir arrua are giod, lakii z
iato coEside.aiion iLe desr?re su:o tt
their freliagi, Lyon aad birel nay soLla
able to withstand the hock.

The regime! 3 of Cckae! Sier-Lens-

and Wjma La 1 arrived at Ko.U yts-trd--

mornirg, and weve aws.liiag farther crdem.

Important frozi Bjoaville-

HlOSPECT OF KKNEWEIt TROUBLE.
A gentleman, coming diree:!? from Bon-ville- ,

irforms us that ca Tue-ii- last th j
Home G jar 1 of that pUce, nucberingabo,.
on9 hundred aad tweary-ti- Ti ia:n, luft
Boonvilie ia a body, oa a ftny bjaf, fcr
JctTerson City, af:er hivia irnpre--e- aa
engineer aad a pilot into tbe-.- r eerrice.
They give aa a roasci for this couduor, th j.,,
owicg to Ae departure oi t- -e la reiao.ii.L
of the United S.a'cs lroo3, hey felt 0longer safo against its attacki of th
Secei3ioci"is, t wheni tiey had cf lit 3
mala thesiselvea exceedingly obnoxious, by
seizing many thouianl uu.li-- j' Wv.rta ci
powder, &o.

They represent tbat Sece?si.-.- troop a- -
ons'tatly teicgdrill.diaSiliuea-diloi- a d
counties, and that their ultimate dsiigi, rt 0
doubt, is to drive oat the II Guard. O.t
the way down from Boonvilie, thj pilot, wLj
i3 a Secessionist,, raa the boat agroxaJ, cr
was at least suspected cf dirg so, bat iho
boat was afterward got loco ai";c, ar.d
the pilo' and engineer w?rq jut ua ler av.
rest. We are told that tho or
some cf the mea w;i3 so gr-- ; 1: that iae
pilot harily escaped bei&j kl.lcd ca tie
spot.

Before leaving Eooavil'.e, the cfH:ers cf
the Ilome Guard gave home 0: tha mist
prominent Secessioniata to uaiersta.nl thu
if, during their abaettce, th l?ast ifjury
was offered to their fiuiilies, they would
reseat it oa reiurcing in tie moit turua:a-- y

manner. If they caa get re;aforccua.-- ia
Jeffersoa Ci'y, it i their ioten;ioa to re-

turn to Eooaville ia a lew da;.
Cj-- A movement is bein nale f?r tc

ereotLnof a mcnun?" to it 0 0. S; ph u A.
Dougaj ia Bruiden, Vermont, h'u nativ--
towu.

tSTEigit hundred h are a 1? HPt
ia Baliiuiore for llavr.L-i- . Vr. ., .; I

Kachs ha received tnj erd.-re- tui:.
taem.

Prccbr.-.tio- n.

AU per3oas rc-iUi- itr. 1.1 ih city
owniag or havi"? dogi ia ti.ir j
are hereby notiSed 10 tle- -i
their prfciei uatil th-- lit of September,
lGl, uadr the penalty cf j itTre:i3'x
or neg!e.vinjj to com w: .a i:j? aSoe
requisition. Tha proper au'iori i a.ru
also required to destroy all d.s ruating at
!rg9 ujricg tlie above j eri o 1.

J. M. UrtLI I!, M - r.
Mad i Qttkz. Ju!y R , jj,,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
t.?onirih!L to r..rs; tzi : wll ,1 tr.

Prnf. Woo-- lvrt'('7r.. n

old mm 1:
1 n

JT w I havi on hard an1 tor sate a 'ot cf'l "f

tJj-.h- finest OLD WHI.-S-Y In the futf..' ? i
lruu s.a to tn years o! !, a'rl m to r iy cr r t.,"t(.j
test W la X ;t i.a
pnr. iuisi maja trci
fifteen cte. rs abuve prw

Fjr fart it r tcfomsttva. Box it'.Ky, or tay Otae, 2:7 str-- t.

Tuvl.ttf F. T. ".Vtl.T.TAV-

COAL ! CCAI, I

C7- - rSJJLlo2 ci? Oo,
WuoiMaU and Rrta'l taCCAL,W;
on hand lie tet qnailtica at the iowi: LSiTiet prl;.tr Oil Wall street. WA.t i! !e, au 1 c r ol

Hair-Dy- e I Balr-Dje- : aair-.'-j?- :

TT3I. A. 3ATCnTorv'3 IIAl-I- n .:.

rm oruaixAL 1 TTt i:t Tiia v,v-::-

r3 4!v Cimliti mad Kt'.hl,! lli":-l- i
Ka ra !

AiloCer ar l?a:it'&-4- . ai iuc.J
yl 1,'yoa w'.xh U ew rtttt-i?- .

CHAT, KKD, or H:r. --.J lift rl;y to a
SMnUfcl ac4 natural bruwa or vj Ua:
lrjarr to oatr or akia.

rirri5v mxdals na uric-Ma- i in s
acardsd to Wra. A. iUtcii-!- or blues 1. ac i ovr

arpUcaJons t? b n niada to tfcs ti'r ul
arrori of tliU fa.tr cai Era.
Wli. A.EATCUilA-;:- i IXALlirDTJ acrrr

act to fcs froa CAare. aii.l U
lot to tiwe la Use lout, towaiirr hi- -i iu:-.- .

aad tis 'Jl e?er;j of tad I'rw r:a?-J-
haLr tnvtgoratnl for Ufa t.y ii!s spleuia Dj a

Miia. o:j,or tppited (!a c'.a ro i?m
Tactory, 1 BosJ trtt. Ne Yo.--

.

Bold la ad cltls aci ct ta l Su.3
Dnit;gl2tJi and fanrj Goois a.

Konoa Tho genome cm tea eanaa ar.J
ua s ales! e'.ite ensrav'.i?, en four tt it tox. cl
fM. A. EATCI!i.LUi 14 Bond itreet. Htw ur. c
40d ty Knars. 17Uoa k bitrtdrd lav: .

. T,T i.

Confidential.
focrra Mrv who have lalvired by

Dg In certain Secret IlabiL. u aa MfLlU Jff-t- i and
OiJ Men, who, by exte-sc- f any kin L hav pr.: ic I

debility In adTance of th;r yer, brfr r luiparttr j
their aecrets to any one. shoui l nrt r:ad Dr. Gvti
mrais Mrtlictl l;eUij trtal VitfartA new
jditlcn, jnst pnbllhd. revl.se-- enUritd. and !:.atral
ed ty plates and ecjrravln,'. Tiose W have real
other workj n these are particularly rwi.
d aea-- for thJa book. Pnc. Ten Cents, or twoutj

copies for SI 00. A l.lrHSs:

ptldtf H. O. MILLKS. A CO. Kr.

Tbe ZZditcr
Or tha XlchobuTtre (Jeaaaaalne county, Ky ) IVai
crat. In h's bane of Jane 27. 1 tys :

"Dr. R. W. Roback'a Remedies havo been fre'.y ne.l
by many la oar mUt, who nnhtitaMng'y commer l
ihem aa worthy of all coad lence In th d'vaj fr
which they aro recommen.'el by tha a;iurnl Doctor,
who de :rrea prl ef the artt'c'H f r tSe cto: t;?---

ha has conrerred upon aoc'.ety lt the cUcovary of
his Talnable componnds. These are for na'.a
at Caoi. T. W. 05 l a drn ttoro. and th- - an cwd la thu
local ty are directed to his ealaillhnMut (or such sop
piles as they may ned.

Mi Tot sale Id LouUvlUe by SATMOVD A TTLETt
and GOTTCuALK 1CU M .lertieTjieni n an

Tct Sale.
0N 0 TlH MOST Df?IRABLJi LOT,CV- -

locate-1- . w tl a and cunrurv
able Drt KM.I.M4. The Lot h M frt tnn b atnepin of i teet to an a in t'fm e a t!ire-u- r
Rrlrt dwelltriLr, wlitt kiuhen ai;d eran-i- ' room

sad i l ncKry fit-ho-

Wlil ell Terr low for cn-- h and short I'me. A 1T- -

n 111. W.-.i- . .::

ITotlca.
rpiTM FAETVtt,TTT ntnTTOPOnil KTIJTItf--
L betw J. H KtDOX A b't.. w , .w'.Te-- l on Wi

lSiho: March. Ida), by loa :h of UiU .

J. Hdddox, baln parcaae. th Tf'r h'w. r,f
his hrotheT, wlil conUnne tba COAOU-- 5IM bn-- '.
aes at Uio)-- sund, en the ea--t si f rv'--- t '.


